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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to confer Additional Powers upon the Trustees of Recrea- Title.
tion Grounds and Racecourses.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
5 Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Ant is " The Public Reserves Act Short Title.
1881 Amendment Act, 1884."

2. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,- Interpretation. ' '
" Reserve " means a public reserve as dejined in " The Public

10 Reserves Act, 1881," and includes any land, whether Crown
land or not, bought or otherwise acquired in any manner
by any Trustees and set apart as a recreation ground or as
a racecourse ;

" Trustees " means the local authority, Board, Trustees, or
15 other persons, howsoever designated, who have the control

of a reserve set apart as a recreation ground or a race-
course.

8. Section twenty-four of " The Public Reserves Act, 1881," is Section 24 of prin-
hereby amended by the omission therefrom of all th e words of the cipal Act amended.

20 second subsection from the words " and any such reserves " in-
elusive to the end of the section.

RECREATION GROUNDS.

4. The Trustees having the control of any reserve set apart as a Power of Trustee:.
25 recreation ground,-
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(1.) May lease the reserve for any period not exceeding three
years for the purpose of having the same fenced in or laid
down in artificial grass :

(2.) May enclose the reserve or any part thereof which it
may at any time be found necessary or desirable to plant, 5
improve, or lay down in artificial grasses, or to renew such
grasses ; and

May prohibit the public from entering upon or
encroaching on any part of the reserve so planted or
laid down ; but otherwise may not make any disposition 10
of the reserve whereby the public shall beexcluded from
the. free access thereto, except 011 certain days, not ex-
ceeding ten in any year, as hereinafter mentioned :

(3.) May prescribe, as to not more than ten days in any year
(such days not being one or other of the days mentioned 15
in the Schedule hereto), that the public shall not be
entitled t6 have admission to the reserve, or to any part
thereof set apart for a particular purpose, unless upon pay-
ment of a charge as hereinafter mentioned :

0.) May grant the exclusive ilse of the reserve, or any part 20
thereof, on any one or more of the aforesaid ten dajrs, but
not for more than three days consecutively at any time,
to any person, body, or society (incorporate or not) for the
purpose of particular sports, gaines, or other recreation,
with authority for such person, body, or society to demand 25
a fee or charge for admission on such day or days to the
reserve or part thereof so grantdd, not in any case exceed-
ing for each day onc shilling for each person, with an extra
shilling. for every horse or vehicle which he may desire
to take with him, unless such person desires to 'obtain 30
admission to the stand hereinafter mentioned, in which
case an additional fee or charge not exceeding ten shillings,
may be imposed prior to his obtaining admission. to such
stand :

(5.) May erect or authorize any person, body, or society (incor- 35
porate or not) to erect upon some portion of the reserve
buildings for ornamental purposes, or a stand or pavilion,
upon such terms as to plans, size, situation, custody, and
otherwise, in all respects as the Trustees shall determine ;
and may appoint the mode and price of admission to any 40
such staiid or pavilion on any of the days hereinbefore
mentioned.

(6.) May prescribe the games which shall be permitted to be
played in the reserve or any part thereof, and regulate the
use of the reserve for such games ; and may prohibit the 45
playing of any games at times when the reserve would be
thereby damaged, and prohibit altogether the playing of
any particular game therein:

(7.) May, from time to time, make, alter, or revoke by-laws or
regulations for the management of the reserve and for the 60
preservation of order thereon ; all which by-laws or regu-
lations shall be publicly notified by being posted on some ,
conspicuous place in the reserve, so that they may be
easily read.
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5. No person shall be required to pay any fee or charge for No charge to le
_ paid unless pre-admission on any day when the reserve or any part thereof is vionsly advertised

ospecially set a-part as aforesaid, unless public notice of the reserve
being set apart on such clay, and of the prices to be charged for

6 admission thereto or to the stiwid, has been advertised in some news-
paper circulating in the district where the reserve is _situate twice
a week at least for two succeisive weeks prior to the said day.

6. Any person who shall enter the said reserve or stand upon a,ny·Panalty. <'
such day so txed without having paid the fee or charge advertised

{ shall be liable to a penalty of not more than twenty shillings, which '
may be recovered in a summary way.

10

RACECOURSES.

7. The Truslees having the Control of a,Ily racecourse reserve Trustees tna,ylliake
may, from time to time, make,»alter, and revoke regulatibns,- regulations for

111nlgeInellt OE
15 (1.) For regulating their own proceedings ; . reserves.

(2.) For excluding the public from such parts of the reserve as
it may be found necessary and desirable to plant, improve,
or lay dawn iii artificial grasses ;

(3.) For prescribing the conditions on which the public shall be
20 permitted to have access to ·the racecourse upon any day

when tlle sanie sliall be used for racing purposes, and for
regulating the price for admission of persons to the reserve
or to any stand erected tliereon, and for the admission of
liorses and veliicles to the racecourse on such occasions ;

25 (4.) For appointing the terms, conditions, and dates on which the
racecourse may be froin tinie to time used by any racing or
jockey club as hereinafter provided ;

(5.) For regulating the charges that may be made for the occlipa-
tion of the racecourse for the ereotion of booths or stalls

30 for the sale of refreshments, merchandise, goods, or
chattels ;

(6.) For the preservation of order on the racecourse during race
meetings.

8. The racecourse, subject to the Trustees, shall be available to Other clubs may
use racceourse oil

85 any racing or jockey club for the purpose of holding race meetings, oertain conditions.
upon sueli terms and conditions as shall from time to time be publicly
advertised by the Trustees, and at such dates as they may in every
such case appoint : Provided always that such racing or jockey clubs
shall consist of not less than fifty members, who shall each have paid

40 an annual subscription of not less than twenty shillings per annum
towards the funds of such club.

9. The Trustees may, from time to time, lease, at such rent and Trustees may lease
raceeourse reserve.

on such conditions as they may think reasonal,le, the whole or any
part of the reserve, for anyterm or terms of years not exceeding seven

45 years at any one time, and on conditions not inconsistent with the
purposes of the racecourse.

10. All moneys received by the Trustees for the rents, issues, and Proceeds of raoe.
course to be ef

profits of tho racecourse shall, after deducting therefrom all necessary pended in improve-
expenses incurred in the management thereof, in which may be in. ments and for

50 cluded the cost of fencing, and the erection of an ornamental stand racing purposes.
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or pavilion thereon, be applied in and towards the cultivation and
imprdvehient of the reserve, ahd in rendering any part thereof that
nilay be set apart as a racecourse suitable for that purpose, and in dis-
charging any liabilities that may hiive been incurred for the said
purpose, and in and towards providing prizes for races to be run on 5
the' said rkeecouifse, and generally in and towards the encouragement
of'the broediiig of horses.

11. The Trustees shlill keep accurate accounts of all sums of
'money received for rents, issues, and profits on account of the reserve,
,and df all costs, 61}arges, and disbursements iii connection with the 10
managenient and maintnance thereof, and on the thirty-first day of
March in every year, or within one week thereafter, shall prepare
accounts and a ba_lance-sheet, showing their receipts and disburse-
ments during the previous year, and their actual financial state on the
thirty-first day of March iii that year ; and such accounts and balance-
sheet shall be forwarded to the Governor, who may direct the balance-
sheet to be pfiblished in some newspaper circulating in the district
wherein the reserve is situate.

SCHEDULE.

ANy Sunday, New Year's Day, Good Friday, the Queen's Birthday, the Prince of
Wales's Birthday, Christmas Day, and the sixteenth day of December in every year.

By Authority: GEORGE DIDSBURY, Government Printer, Wellington,-1884.


